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The Penglai 19-no. 3 oil field oil leak developed by ConocoPhillips Bohai bay 
company on June 4, caused a hot discussion about the establishment of the public 
interest litigation system in our legal science. It is imminent to safeguard the social 
problems of common interest, but at the same time, problems and dispute about public 
interest litigation system has never stopped since the concept was introduced in our 
country. This paper, combining theory with the practice principle, puts forward to 
some views and suggestions on the civil public interest litigation in our country based 
on ConocoPhillips oil leak. This text is divided into four chapters mainly.  
The first chapter is the public interest litigation connotation and the characteristic 
and foreign legislation. This part discusses our country civil litigation system valuable 
experience for reference by research on the public interest litigation substance and 
foreign related legislation system and analyses of the characteristics of civil litigation 
and the positive exploration of public interest litigation system overseas. 
The second chapter analyzes the status in quo and development of our country 
civil litigation system and the necessity and feasibility of setting up our country civil 
litigation system. The part explains in our country the establishment of civil public 
interest litigation is the necessity of the development of economy and society, 
moreover, the popular will and feasible by analyzing on the influential civil public 
interest litigation cases recently and knowing about the status quo of our country civil 
public interest litigation. 
The third chapter has discussed the civil public interest litigation judicial 
difficulties, this part puts forward the main disputes and expounds the views and 
opinions on the problems of these disputes by ways of the analyses on our country 
civil public interest litigation in the practice of the plaintiff subject qualification in 
lawsuit rights restrictions and judgment being sentenced to force expansion and the 
limits. 
Chapter four, wrapping up the first three chapters, brings forward a few 
conceptions for establishing civil public interest litigation system. In a word,  we can 
build civil litigation system under the new situation by widening the plaintiff through 














damages and perfect the methods of judgment, setting up civil public interest 
litigation security and incentive mechanism and clear jurisdiction . 
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引  言 
2011 年 6 月 4 日，由中海油和美国康菲石油公司旗下全资子公司康菲石油
中国有限公司合作开发的渤海湾蓬莱 19-3 号油田发生漏油事故。7 月 30 日，国
家海洋局下发通知，责成康菲公司限期彻底排查溢油风险点、彻底封堵溢油源、
加快溢油污染处置。要求其要尽快确定并封堵 B 平台附近溢油源，同时抓紧时
间将 C 平台泄漏的海底油污清理完毕，上述工作应在今年 8 月 31 日前完成。9
月 2 日，由国家海洋局联合国土资源部等七部委组成的溢油事故联合调查组一致
审议通过，国家海洋局认定康菲公司在 8 月 31 日前没有完成“两个彻底”，责
令蓬莱 19-3 油田“三停”，即停注、停钻、停产，并表示将代表国家对康菲公
司提出生态索赔。与此同时，受康菲漏油事件影响的养殖户陆续提出民间诉讼，
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